Umbilical artery Doppler velocimetry compared with fetal heart rate monitoring as a labor admission test.
A total of 155 patients admitted in early labor to the delivery unit of the University of Hong Kong were recruited into a study comparing the value of umbilical artery Doppler velocimetry and fetal heart rate (FHR) monitoring in early labor as an admission test. FHR monitoring for 30 min was recorded on admission, and umbilical A/B ratio was simultaneously performed. The FHR tracing was scored according to the Lyons score by a third independent observer after delivery. Outcome variables studied included small for gestational age (SGA), intrapartum FHR abnormalities, operative deliveries for fetal distress, umbilical cord pH, Apgar scores, admission into the special care baby unit, and a combination of the variables. It was found that at cut-off values of Lyons score < 7 and umbilical A/B ratio > 2.6 at term, about 19% of cases were abnormal for either tests, with only a few cases of overlap. Umbilical A/B ratio was found to be significantly correlated with SGA. The sensitivity and positive predictive values were, however, low. Both tests were relatively poor predictors for most of the outcome variables studied. Interestingly, FHR monitoring did not seem to have any advantage over Doppler velocimetry as a labor admission test. Further larger scale studies to evaluate their usefulness in medium and low risk populations are indicated.